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Ah Ode.
(Based upon a. recent, Incldoat.)

WUI taw smoe ceased to AM.
A. britttaat crowd of "JoJlr mats

Was attUna; 'roand the hall;
wVaa I was In the ml, of taem,

Wr Bona iu my alcnt,
WIm, oh, quite moat amptdaun ttae.

Oat MM the 'iMtrle Heat., ' , ?

Itylawe at lest had Nacbes tfee tat
Was tell It her I mmm;

Mr kM welled np wtth Tbtlw; 'glee
TO 1 thought that It wonts tmat.

Then aeize-- prfawatsnajaea
Mkt love with Uwtr Mtgftt,

Walls Cupid, swift to lovet' sd.
naats. feeji out tbe 'ieotffcTlfel. '

T SsMc wrt act at Bce tke M
Mr nerve at laat all right;

agatiwt aar kwlns. manl hraaatt VMUr'buK her tight;
Bat Wck of training, all mr feye,

Ptt ase hi awkward pHgfct,'
When. I tried to act no verfHautek

WMIwaa the 'lectric light.
Bbe xwmmtA and tumped, Jsat Mice a dear!

Oat (ran mr ttahunc; arms,
Aa started oft? to leave ate there

Ufe she didn't care two tow.
Tham, eh, the horror nC It attt

MT Dace got red with fright.
Voroat again on our touch teatr

Mmmm that Mamed alactrie Ught. V

The MNlii me of ttas
fe W, rfmpfr tdM- - "'

U I sr trr to ktM aali, r
MfC grow vfcrr old.

A sM, whoever ahe Mar ba,
ratri with Main and saga

Tte Mt the Man who tome the swttsfe.
Of mat mmK 'tocUte neat

Awirew.

M1IANT SOCIAL WEEK.

ShM.o hj Wltllam AVeddlns and
ArftiKrtR ClHb ReceptloH Sonic

Bruey Seotety Ghat.

t M j near Lent, you kow," said
taB f tiirea mmok tcantMr back

the CMghtewa, piled m ptetvraMrae
umn th dtvMi in the, many

MMMf C nr wurwhig leum; "well have
a eAwMoe to net then. Uhutlc ieoinBoel"

Bt wmi the 4ar after the Arlington Club
reKMMtten. and in aptte of her aalniation,
he wave looklnt; eemewbat pala. "I

Vuwem UU heif-pa- et 3 thta morning," she
wdwritted, "and the night hefore, at the
wefttthc, wic nearly a ,bS. .'But It's
waartng the end now, and, as I said be-t-

we'll soon he lasting, instead of

" the season been so gay?" I asked.
"Oh. no, on the oontrary. It opened

ufnlalr enough. Society started out to
he wthw dull, and only seems to have
gotten thirty a fortnight or so
hgn. OC couree. t don't' nan to say
the'hotning IJapgtqnec, IChar yvere the

ggnuens and teas and luncheons, to
Mr wethlng of card partiee I hate whist,
ant I never could understand why wom-
en, InteUlMint women, too, take to it so
madir hut I'll tell you what I think
about that some other time.

Motel Portland Keception.
X4t "week, as you know, concluded

wth the reception at the Hottrt Portland.
They modesti) called It a "tea but
everybody who was there said It was one
o the very swelleet functions ever given
to Quiet, conservative Portland. And
everybody worth mentioning was there.
And Che gowns! Ah me! I wish I could
have been the society reporter on The
Oregonlan long enough to have given its
readers a picture oC the purple and fine
linen ttspwyed on that occasion. Verily,
gelomon In ail his glory would have paled
at the sight of the sunniest among them.
The young hostess was & radiant vision
in pink"

"MMs. I cried; "don't you know that
PetMhad women object to having their
gowns mentioned in. print? Don't tempt

"Konsenee," replied the bette"tof three
mas ins, sitting up very straight and
punching one of Ver silken pillows. "Why
do wo drees If not to be admired. Let
me give you a fen- - points, and you are at
itherty to publish what I say in every

lh the land. If you choose, for it's
and the troth Is so seldom told
most people think it's a lie when

it hv Have ou ever reflected how many
of ue thorn are who fan to recognize
'she truth, when we meet it face to face,
without a formal Introduction V

"PtoMii don't moralise," I beeeed.
Tom warn going to say n

rjaet tkm: "Whenever any one of us,
from the groatest fc the least." does any-
thing, says anything, wears anything, or
goes aorwbere worth mentioning, we like
to have It known and commented upon.
'All the world's a stage.' Shakespeare
knew human nature. hen he said that
he hud in mind the fact that every moth-
er s son. and daughter, too. likes to play
fc a cood house. We oil want to star.
Ild you Ver hear of an actor wrho know-tne- h

courted obscurity?
No."

ArMnfCton CXbb Funatloa.
No. and pou. never will. But'-atha- t you

want to keep before jakwr 4nmd8. eye Is
this We are au actors 'upon this lim-

ited stage called Lffte Mid this being so,
want to be applauded, when we play

our parts welL But yon. want to know
about the reception at the. Arlington last
night WeU to tfogtn with, the decora-tio- m

"
Skip the decorations, please."

' But how are you coins; to describe a
fuivLtiou without the decorations? I
thought they mre the Important fea-

ture
Tou have bee wrongly edooated. then.

t want to know ahottt the people the
hana- - mn men. rhe charm- -

1 ( v.cmen thos lovely, ttrtaK, breath-lt- i.

uanni. bksoms, beside whose beauty
o" ho t exo' cs droop with wqr. Who

vo u ex k t Ue at a rose in a vhse when
1 e i ' fewr i his eyes upon a pretty
votr, beconuaglj gownfdjf"

iMllPP" 4v right, be admlHed.

. - .......''Anyway, the frowns worn last night were a
worth while. Mrs. H.Z: f--H7Ji;. .m.,.....,..nwlC iv obuu, .vy .."not. It was a handsome

gowjn and exactly suited her harmonized,
you know. Her husband is president of
the Arlington Club, and she received with
Mrs. Ayer and Mrs. Mallory.

"Mrs. Ayer's dress was of white satin-t- hat

dec-
oration to make it perfect. Mrs, Mal-
lory looked so charming that I really
forgot to observe her gown closely enough
t6 tell you what it was; but it was some-
thing very elegant and becoming. Mrs.
H,. "W. Corbett wore yellow silk, with a
'profusion of real lace; the effect was one
of regal ..richness.

Other Charming- - Govrna.
'Miss "Williams was most magnificently

'gowned, in pink, with quantities of real
laoe. "If there is one thing a true wom-- i
an covats, Jt is lace real late loads of
it. Diamonds are all well enough, but
we would barter them any day for lace."

"Certainly," I said, "but don't digress."
"Well, there was Mrs. Jack Krillock.

She looked loveljr In a. turquoise-blu- e sat-
in, with roses outlined in white running
riot over it. The corsage of this exquisite
gown was also trimmed with the lace we
love. Mrs. Kobertson ias beautifully
gowned in yellow, and Miss Bdna, John-
stone, of Chicago, who is visiting Mrs.
GOode,'twore pink. Mrs. T. B. Wilcox
was magnificent in white satin and black
lace but I cannoY begin to tell you half
where all was so desrvins of mention.

he balcony of the clubhouse was in--
and decorated with evergreens and

ese lanterns. Punch was served
and coffee downstairs, where the

Spanish Students discoursed music, behind
a screen of palms, and tiopic plants an'l
shrubs. An orchestra furnished music fcr
the dancers. The supper was something
to dream about, and quite sumptuous
enough to give one Indigestion for a month
to come. It Tas served at email tables.
The color seheme of the supper room was
red red candles and shades red flowers
and so on, and I believe that's all."

"You haven't told me about your own
gown yet.".

"Oh, but I wouldn't have you mention
me for the world, besides, I've worn
that old well, satin rag, at least six
times this season, and it's a familiar sight
to everybody In society. Please, please
don't say anything about It."

And" I haven't, you see.- -

The AVllIlnms "Wedding.
The Williams wedding vjas an

topic among society people for
a month before It took place, and they
are not done talking about it yet The
elegant home of Judge George H. Will-la-

was thrown open to a' throng of
expectant guests last Tuesday evdniivg.
In the spacious drawing-roo- m an altar
had been erected, canopied with feathery
green, white hyacinths, lilies of the val-
ley and orange blossoms, amid which
white doves hovered with outspread wings.
On the'stroko of 9 the bride, in her white
gown and veil, entered upon the arm of
her father, and advanced to the altar,
where the bridegroom, Mr. Carl Har-baug- h,

with Mr. Bert Mackay as best
man, was waiting to receive her. Dr.
Morrison read the always beautiful an4
impressive marriage service of the Episco-
pal Church. The bridesmaids were Miss
Lou Flanders and Miss Helen Eastham,
both In white. Miss Whalley was the
maid of honor, and was daintily gowned
in pink.

After the usual congratulations, supper
was" served. The dining-roo- m was set
with small tables, and the mepu left
nothlngo be desired. "Dpstaris in the hall;
punch was served throughout V even-
ing, and the bllllard-coo- transformed
for the nonce into a pink- - bower, was
supplied with a buffet, where guests were
free to help themselves. The wedding
cake, a fairy-lik- e structure, was placed
in the billiard-roo- The happy couple
took the, 11 o'clock train to Tacoma Tues-
day night. From there they went to
Victoria. Their home will be in Seattle
for the coming year at least. Tho bride,
who was ono of the most deservedly pop-
ular young girls in society here, will be
greatly missed. Thb pretty" girl who did
not dance at tho Williams wedding Is
not in evidence this week.

Other Entertuliiiuents.
On Wednesday night at Parsons hall

the Native Daughters of Oregon gave a
most enjoyable party. There were music
and dancing and dainty refreshments. On
Friday night, the same place was the
scene of similar festivity, when the 1900

Ciub received Its friends and danced till
the wee. sma hours. And again on Satur-
day the mebers of Mrs. Jacob Kamm's
class, In Mrs. Oberteuffer's dancing school,
wsre invited to a domino party by their
charming "patroness.- - About "B0 young
people were present. AGATHA.

Their First Ball.
Eltea Spauldlng Warren Cabin, Native

Daughters, and Abernethy's Cabin, Na-

tive Sons Of Oregon, gavo their .first an-

nual ball at Parsons Hall, Wednesday
evening, February 21. It was largely at-

tended, and proved a brilliant affair.
About CO couples took part In tho grand
march. Refreshments were served by
the Native Daughters in the supper-roo-

The patronesses were: Mrs. O. N. Denny,
Mrs. James Steel, Mrs. L W. Pratt, Mrs.
Frank Hacheney, Mrs. Robert A. Miller,
Mrs. A. B. Manley, Mrs. D. H. Stearns
and Mrs. David Steel. The committee of
arrangements was:

Native Daughters Mrs. J. P. Wager,
Mrs. Moxy Tichnor and Mrs. L. Jennings
Miller.

Native Sons Messrs. S. T. Jeffreys, J.
P. ICavanaugh and Claud L. Simpson.

Pretty Domino Party.
A pretty domino party was given by

"Mrs. Oberteuffer to her 7 o'clock dancing
class, at Parsons hall, Saturday evening.
Large tropical palms and ferns adorned
the hall, and Japanese lanterns were

from either end. The many-colore- d

domlnos worn by the dancers presented a
striking spectacle. The grand march was
led by Berwick Wood and Use Koehler.
Howard Gray and Janet Noble. Chandler
Woooard and Carolyn Kamm led an elab-
orate german, ln which, many new and
dtSHwit figures were oleverly executed. A
dellcieus supper was subsequently served. I

Knights of Pythlns Ball.
One of the largest social gatherings et

tlte year was the ball given by the Knights
Vrf Pythias Menday evening, at Armory"
Hall, awl the pleasure of the affair was
proportionate. For the past year or tws
the order has not oelej&rated Its anniver-
sary in a public mctnner, and this led to- -

a. detorramatron . by. the various CHy J

lesges te mftKe due amends in one grapd J
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event. The successful result was contrib
uted to by the hearty of
more .than 1000 Portland Knights. Armory
Hall never accommodated a larger num-
ber of dancers, for It was Impossible to
Introduce more. Several rows of chairs
around the hall were occupied, while the
Hoar space was crowded. Light refresh-
ments wire served. The decorations were
neat, and the music good.

, Entertainment and XIop.
Miss Maxon and Miss De Witt give an

entertainment at Burkhard Hall Monday
evening, February 26, consisting of mu-

sical, sketch, fancy dancing, followed by
'hop. Admission, '35 cents. Thbse tak-

ing part are: Misses Leah and Lllah
IHllge, Lucia Bfetko, Clara Marye,
Grace - Mildred Hall, Mae Breslin,

white ,

ual
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Pearl Bupren. Wulce-mi- tn

(leading:

Lillian and Anna Warnock, Meta and Ta-blt-

Kern, Madeline Fagan, Anna Flem-nln- g,

Carle Donlon, Edith Turnbull, Sue
and Nellie Maxon.

Pleasant Card Party.
Mrs. John Gill entertained quite a num- -

ber of her friends very charmingly at a
card party on Washington's Birthday. The
decorations were entirely Colonial, being
in keeping with the character of the day.
American flags were, artistically draped
over the mantels and windows and door-
ways. Daylight was excluded, and the
rooms made brilliant by an effective ar-
rangement of lighted sconces arid candel-
abra.

MATRIMONIAL ALLIANCES.

"Weddings of the AVeelc In Portland
and ai Other Points.

Miss "Hattle Hahnr eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. I?eniy Hahn, of this city,
was united marriage, Wednesday even-
ing, February 21, to George E. Sheldon,
of Seattle.

The wedding took place at 8:30 o'clock, at
the residence of the bride's parents, 163

North Eighteenth street. In honor of
the occasion, the different apartments
were decorated In pleasing fashion, with
palms and flowers. Bridesmaid roses
adorned the small tables, and the man-
tels were covered with bouquets of white
carnations and sprays of smllax. The
chandeliers were festooned with ivy. Or-
ange blossoms, sent from Los Angeles,
added to the decorations. Tho ceremony
was performed by Rev. J. E. Simpson, rec-
tor of St Mark's Episcopal Church. The
bride was given away by her father, and
loeked very charming In light silk, with
diamond and pearl ornaments.. The Co-

lumbian quartet played the wedding
march, and during the entire service mu-
sic was rendered. Following congratula-
tions, a delicious supper was served. Mr.
and Mrs. Hahn, who received many

and costly gifts, left the same even-
ing for Seattle, their future home.

Harvey-Rclc- ht eln.
The marriage of Miss Carrie Reich-wei- n,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Reichweia,T and James Edward Harvey
was solemnized at the home of the bride's
mother last Wednesday evening, in the
presence of a large gathering of relatives
and friends. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Dr. Kellogg, of the Taylbr-Stre- et

M. E. Church. The bridesmaids"were Miss Zaidee Relchwein and Miss
Addle Hartman, and Mr. George Relch
wein, jr., gave the bride away. The par-le- rs

were tastefully decorated with potted
plants and flowers and evergreens, and,
the bridal party stood under an arch,
from which hung a wedding bell of sml-
lax and hyacinths, with drapery of white
satin ribbon. After the wedding, an elab-
orate dinner was served. The ryoung
couple were the recipients of many gifts.

Gibson-Mi- x.

Mr. D. Harry Gibson and Mrs. S. Jo--
sephlne Mix. wa re married --Sunday even- -
tog, February IS, at the home of the bride,

In this City, by Rev. Edgar P. Hill, of I

the First Presbyterian Church. At home
after, March 10, at 743 Kearney street. Mr. of
Grbson 'la one of Portland's well-know-n

business men. Only a few close friends
and relatives were present at the cer-
emony.

"Walsh- -G ro esb eclr.
One of the prettiest 'home weddings of

the season took place at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Wright on Larrabee

.street, Wednesday evening, February 14,

when Mr. M. F. Walsh, of Chicago, was
united In marriage to Miss Mary C. Groes-bec- k,

by Rev. W. O. Forbes. The house
was tastefully decorated with vines and
potted plants by the hostess, Mrs. Wright,
and a delicious wedding luncheon was
served to the company of special friends
before the happy couple took the boat for
Astoria, thence to their new homo In
Illinois.

Bortsser-TreT-

A wedding which was solemnized last
.Sunday afternoon? at the residence of R.
G. Drake, was that of Miss Grace E.
Trew to Jacob Bortzer. Tho ceremony
was performed by Rev. Dr. Starr, of the
Sunnyside M. E. Church.

Cnrroll-Wlllinm- s.

William G. Carroll and Miss Wlnlfrec?
Williams were united in marriage on
Friday, February 16, by Rev. J. Hughes,
at the parsonage, on North Sixteenth

street After the wedding, the happy pair
gave a reception to friends, at the home
of the mother of the bride, Mrs. C. N.
Williams, 245 Sixth street. Immediately
aftorward they departed for Bandon,
Or., their future home, where Mr. Car-
roll is employed in the United States
Engineer Service.

Me) brunn-Windl- o.

Mr, J. G. Meybrunn and Miss Mary
Wlndle, of Portland, were married last
Thursday, at St. Lawrence Church, at
2:30 P. M. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Father Orth. Miss Else Trouster
acted as bridesmaid and Mr. David Dahm
as best man. After the marriage, in the
evening there was a wedding dinner.

Engagement Announcements.
Mr. ana Mrs. S. Wolf, of 510 Clay street

announce the engagem&nt of their daugh-
ter, Henrietta, to Mr. Palil Berkman, of
Seattle. At homo Sunday, March 4, from
3 to 6.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Barlow, of Oregon
City, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Beatrice, to Charles
Djerko, of Portland.

IS AST) ABOUT PORTLAND.

Social and Other Events, Past, Pres-
ent and Pospective.

Mrs. Clarence E. Brown gave a delight-
ful party last Thursday afternoon at her
residence, 201 Twenty'-thlr- d street, in honor
of the 11th blrthSay of her small
daughter, Hazel. Eighteen small friends
assembled to pay their respects
to Miss Hazel, atid "wish her many
happy blrfhdaya." Those invited were:
Misses Esther Cox, Hazel Bean, Jean
Lyons, Helen Reed, Martha De Bevolso,
Stella Frohman, Shirley Eastham, Ada
BuVke, Carrie Gavin, Helen Bates, Helen
Barker, Margaret Boot, Edna and Vlra
Patterson, Laura Korrell, Frances Batch-olo- r,

Marguerite Schwab, Edith and Ruth
Bliss. The brilliantly lighted parlors were
tastefully' decorated with choice cut flow-
ers and palms. 'Games were played, and
at 5 o'clock the little guests repaired to
the dining-roo- where dainty refresh-
ments were served. The table decorations
wore pink, with gorgeous clusters of pink
roses and other cut, flowers. Mrs. Brown
was assisted In receiving and entertaining
by her mother, Mrs. G. W. Hoyt, and
Miss Lyons.,

A pleasant social event of the past week
was the party given by the "Fleur de Lis"
on Thursday evening,-Washington- 's "birth-
day, at Burkhard hall. The decorations
were altogether pafa-Iotlc-. Dancing began
at 8:30 o'clock, and continued until mid-
night. The patronesses were: Mrs E. H.
Thornton, Mrs. J. A. Hamilton, Mrs. A.
F. Wheeler, Mrs. D. J. Beakey and Mrs.
J. A. Erping.

The Danish Aid Society celebrated its
17th anniversary iast Saturday evening
with a literacy entertainment and ball,
at the old Knight of Pythias hall. In the
Union block. Mr. Stoeckel, as chairman
of the committee-o- f arrangements, opened
the affair-wit- h a few brief remarks, and

THRED OF MR, FRAWXEY'S WOMEM PLAYERS.
Miss Landers. 2. Bliss Mary Van 3. Bliss Keith

lady):

In

ele-
gant

the address of the evening was delivered
hy Mr. Spiled, who reviewed the doings

the Society slncer its organisation. The
programme, la Its 'entirety, wa3 well ten
dered and received. . .

On Monday evening. February J2 Mri
and Mrs. Ben Whlttaker were surprised
at their home. "Ockley Green," by a
number of their friends; in honor of their
third anniversary, or leather wedding.
"Drive whist" was the amusement of the
evening, the first prize being won by
Mrs. B. J. Carr, 'and the "booby" by
Ed Swift. After whiet, lunch was ssrved.
Mr. and Mrs. Whlttaker were presented
with a handsome leather calendar, as a
souvenir of the averting.

A nurriber of friends gathered at the
home of Mr. and- - Mrs. E. SJ. Kellogg
Wednesday evening1 last as a surprise
party. Whist and muIc were tho features
of the evening's entertainment. Lunch
was served and flashlight pictures taken.

At the home of Mrs. Hendersop, 497

Stark street, on Wednesday evening, a
farewell surprise party wa- - given Miss
Mary Cheyne, prior to her departure for
her home in Washington. MJes Cheyne
has just graduated from the Portland
High School, and hag endeared herself to
a host of young people. A delightful even-
ing was spent, with . music artfl. games.
Light refreshments were served.

The friends of Miss Daley Rivers ten-
dered hr a pleasant surprise Monday

evenihg, Februarj 19, at her home, 281

East Eleventh street. The evening was
spent with games and music, and a bounti-
ful luncheon was served.

A very pleasant surprise party was ten-
dered Master Roderick Davidson by a
number friends, at
of his parents, 11 North Grand avenue, on
Friday everting last. There wore games,
music, dancing and refreshments.

The homo of Mrs. A. H. Steadman, 533

Montgomery street, was the scene of a
patriotic gathering Thursday, the 22d Inst.
The Monday History Club gave its first
WashIngton-da- y banquet. The rooms were
prettily decorated with the National color,-an-

the menu was elaborate. A Htefary
programme, appropriate for the day", was
enjoyed.

A pleasing entertainment was given by
tho Sunday School of the Church of the
Good Shepherd, in Albina, on last
Wednesday evening. Tho pupils were. as-

sisted by Miss Mosier, who gave recita-
tions, arid a solo by Mfes d'Almerda was
well received. Professor and Mrs. Bonevea
accommodated the audience with several
selections on the guitar. The operetta,
"Grandpa's Birthday," closed the even-
ing's programme.

A surprise party was given on the TUh
Inst, to Mr. and Mrs. Wahlstrone, In cele-
bration of their 20th wedding anniversary.
Various presents were made, and the even-
ing was spent with games and singing. A
supper was served. ,

An enjoyable evening was spent lost
Thursday at the home of Miss Hazel
Dillmore, of East Portland. There were
dancing, recitations and music.

A progressive whist party was given
last Wednesday evening by Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Grant, at their residence, 10M ThUr-ma- n

street, Willamette Heights, The first
prizes were won by Mr. A. L. Upson and
Mrs. Richard Hoyt, and the unlucky recip-
ients of the consolation prizes were Mr.
G. P. Goggin and Mrs. W. A. Carroll.
About 20 couples were present.

Monday evening, February 19, a delight-
ful dancing party was given at Alisky
hall in honor of Albert Hayes, It being
his birthday. The party was arranged by
his many frlemis, and the, hall was prettily
decorated with palms, maiden-ha- ir fern
and. potted plants. There were about 30
couples present, and each person was pre-
sented with a button-hol- e bouquet of whlto
carnations.

Mrs. H. M. Gray and Mrs. E. West gave
a luncheon at their residence, 346 College
street, last Friday afternoon. In honor
of Presidng Elder M. W. Bymim, of tho
California conference, and Rev. W. W.
Howard, of San Jose, Cal. The Zldn choir
(Mrs. D. Newman, Mrs. S. Gayleg and
Mrs. K. Gray) was lh attendance; also
Mrs. P. Lee, Mrs. William Washington
and Miss Grace Ross.

A Well-Deserv- ed Compliment.
Miss Mabel Dodson, pleasantly remem-

bered by many In this City and especially
by the Treble Glef Club, of which shd
was accompanist, is now traveling In Eu-
rope. From France, where she has been
for several months, she writes to a friend
in Portland and pays the compliment to
Madame A. de Fronfrlde Smith, a na-
tive Parisian teacher of this City: "How
appreciative I am of my good fortune In
having been able to study French with
Mme. Smith last winter. I have said
several times that one may learn pure
Parisian French as perfectly of Madame
Smith In Portland, Or., as In Paris; My
very good teacher here, the best in Can-
nes, has identically the same pronuncia-
tion and uses the same naethod as she
does. I consider It more to my advantage
to have had my foundation work with
her, for, besides acquiring a correct pro-
nunciation, I was making as rapid prog-
ress as possible by taking of one who has
the natural gift of teaching and who sim-
plifies matters wonderfully by knowing
English as well as French grammar. She
should be especially congratulated on her
system of teaching verbs, for she cer-
tainly (to reverse the old saying) makes
a molehill out of a mountain. On that
subject, when I hear people who have
studied a much longer time than I use
a hopelessly wrong tense I am deoldedly
grateful to Madame Smith for the thor
ough and simple manner In which she
teaches the verbs and the use of their
tenses. I shall certainly take up study
with her when In Portland again. By the
way, I want to say that the a' in 'la
table' of all Parisians and Parlsiennes
whom I have had the pleasure of hearing
Is pronounced exactly as she gives it
a perfect equivalent being the 'a In 'last
taps." "

PEOPLE COM1XG AATJ GOISa.

Ebl and Flotv 'of the Social Tide in
and About Portland.

Miss Rose Scheeiand has returned from
Sort Francisco. t

Mrs, A. B.BteCnbach and Utes Stein-- .

QtVURTZ,

Remember that

We will sell the prettiest patterns and latest ceJorlngs in carpets

at regular Wholesale prkest

Union Ingrain 25c yd
Wool Ingrain, cotton

chain 40c yd.
Ingrain. . . 55c yd.

Best Grade All-wo-

Ingrain 65c yd.

Floor Oilcloth 20c yd.,

Linoleum . 40c, 60c and 75c

69 fjj
- ' ' c . o a. o,i.i n q

? n7.i j

173-17- 5 First St, N. W. Cr. Yamhill

This Solfd Iron This Solid Malleable
Bed, only $3.25 v Bed, brass rail .

I. GEVURTZ, The Hopefurnisher,

bach have returned from a two months'
visit in San Francisco.

Mrs. G. G. Gammons has returned from a
visit to California.

Miss Anne. Hanthorne, of Welser, 1b

visiting in the city.
Mrs. Carolynne Ree$ has returned from

a two weeks visit in. Seattle. j

Miss Bessie Matthigly, who has beent
recently ill, convalescing. Mre. William, H. Dunphey and1 llt'l

Mrs. M. Marks and Miss Ru- - daughter left for Chicago Thursday even-b- y,

have returned from California. ing, accompanied by her sister. Miss Kata
Sloane Mayor of Seavlew, Lyons, to visit Mr. Dunphey's father

Long Beach, Is here, visiting old friends, f Thnrsmvy afternoon Mrs. Cheever, wife
TVTfsk Sadie Bennett of TaComa. k vis4t- - f Captain B. H. Cheever. U. S. A , enter

ing Miss Estelle Proebstel, on the East
Side.

Mtee Lola ScnkJers, a young society
loader of Harrisburg, Is in the city, visit-
ing friends.

Miss Lorene Sails Is visiting San Fran-
cisco, where she will continue her. musical
studies.

Mrs. G. Garflnkle, of Juneau, Alaska,
visiting her mother, Mrs. S. H. Abrahams,
of this city.

Miss Nettle E. Kafin has returned from
a four months' visit to her mether hi
Juneau, Alaska.

Mrs. S. Frledentbal has returned from
California, and will be at home fourth
Wednesdays at 6Sfi Everett street

Miss Bessie Gray, of Baker City, who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. C. E.
Midge, in this city, has returned home.
pMra. Norman Ellsworth has gone East,
where she will spend SO days visiting rel-
atives in New York and Detroit, Mich.

Miss Mabel Grant has returned from the
East,' arid Is at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. 'M. Grant, Willamette
Heights.

Fred T. Merrill, of the Fred T. Merrill
Cycle Co., left last night fdr Tacoma,
Seattle and Spokane, and will return in
about a week.

3Iiss Alvle Fowler, of this City, left
Wednesday evening for San Francisco,
Where she will be the guest of Mrs. Oarl
O. Royal for a few weeks.

William Wadhams and wife, who have
been wintering in Honolulu, are booked
to return to San Francisco by the steam-
er Australia, sallng February 20, and due
to arrive in San .Francisco February 27.

Their address la San Francisco will be 539

California street- -

Mrs. "J. Packer, of 166 North Union
avenue, returned Tuesday from San Fran-
cisco, where ahe went to 'attend the funer-
al of her son,. Guy W. Packer, who was
killed at Manila. He, with several oth-
ers of the same company, was burled Feb-
ruary 11 at the Presidio Cemetery.

San Souci's, Thursday, 8:30 P. M. sharp.
Volkamenla Hop Tuesday, February 27.

See beautiful Indian, basket exhibit, 121

Thirteenth.
The second whiat party of St Ann's

Charitable Society wllk be on Tuesday
afternoon, February 27, from 2 to a
o'clock, at the residence-o- f Mrs. M. J.
Hunt, 433 East Fifteenth street. Take

car." Admission, 25 cental

NORTH OF THE COLUMBIA.
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Various Events of the "Week in the
State of "Washington. f

"Vancouver.
Mls3 Nellie Dopps has returned frQm

visit to relatives In. Kansas.
Miss WMtney, of San Francfeeo, is a

guest of Captain and Mrs. M. F. EJlrlcJj.
The marriage of Eben H- - Drum and Miss

Nellie M. Jordan took place in this elty
last Tuesday. - , t

Mr. and Mrs. D. Beckett entertained a
few friends at their home on Eighth street
last Friday evening. -

An enjoyable surprise party was given
John BIgham last Wednesday evening, by
about 40 of bis friends.

The Vancouver High tFiVe Club met at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Al-

bright Tuesday evening.
Mrs. F. F. McGlnnis and children left

on Thursday for La Grande, Or., where
they joined' Mr. McGlnnis.

Miss Elva Hidden gave a delightful af-

ternoon tea to a number of friends at her
home on West C street Friday.

The principal society event of the week
was the "hop," given by the Vancouver
Amateur Athletic Club, at the gymnasium
of the club on Wednesday. About m

enjoyed the hospitality of the dub.
Ray Parcel gave a jolly bachelors' din-

ner to his comrades of company G, First
Washington Volunteers, at the home, of
hte fatlher Tuesday evening. The following-n-

amed, members of the Company, be-

sides the hosts, answered roll-cal- l: O. J.
Clancy. Glenn N. Ranck, Fred Tempes,
Sam Lawrence, N. Geeghegan, M. MlBs, C.
Mills, James. Wolf, Charles Hall, S. Hen-richa-

Leo, Smith, aaUArthur Coehma.

"Wallit Walla.
Hon. W. P. Wlnans has returnee from

San Jose, Cal.
Hon- - John L. Sharpetein has returned

from San Francisco.
Mrs. Lester S. Wilson has returned from

a protracted visit to her mother In Phil-
adelphia. '

Robert G. Parks and brkw have returned
from California, where they passed their
honeymoon.

Mrs. M. B. Ward, who has been very
sick for several weeks. Is rapidly regaining
her usual health.

Jesse. Wade and daughter, Miss Gladys,
of SuramervlHe, Or., are viskMng Mr.
Wade's married daughter, Mrs. I. W.
Simme. ',Next Monday evenfilg" the members of
the High Five Club 'engage in a trial of

THE HOMEFURNISffER
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CARPETS, STOVES

GREAT CARPET SALE
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Is
daughter.

Hacheney,

te

during our

Bntsseb Carpe....50c yd.

Smith's Brusttir

Carpets 60c yd.

Higgfas' Brussels. . .75c yd.

Saxony Axmlnster. .9oc yd.

Smith's Velvet ....95c yd.

Portieres, Tapesty, extra, width
52.25 a pak up

Window Shades, 3x7 H. only. . . 35c

a SSM& ffl3!fft3i3
This Beautiful Iron Bed, full

Iron sweH front, brass trim-

mingsS6.00 and raH, only SI4.00

skill with their mmbaana, at the resi-
dence of Mrs. John Dooley.

The Young- - Bachelors entertained their
friends at Armory Hall with dancing,
cards ami refreshments, Friday evening

George L. Baker and Walter Reed, the
former of the Marquam Grand, were in
the city early m the werk, negotiating for
tlw Walla Walla Open --House.

talned a large party of ladies at the gar- -
Tleon, w)th progressive euchre and daty
refreshments. Prises were won by Mrs.
S. C. Wingard, Mrs. Albert Goldman- - and
Mrs. John B. Catron.

Mrs. Lockett, wtte f Colonel James
Lockett, of the Eleventh United Sta'ta
Cavalry, is vlsltingr Mrs. Wtllongton M.
Clark, accompanied by her two Utta
daughters. Mrs Clark entertained Louis
James and. company, after the play Thurs-
day night. Mr. James and Major J R.
Hayden, of Seattle, father of Mrs. Clark,
were "bankles" during itbe rebellion. Mrs.
Clack also gave a reception last Satur-
day in honor of Mrs. Lockett, which was
largely attended.

I Kalasia.
A very enjoyable dancing party wad

given ai the aatsiiery last Saturday
night.

Orjsie Miner aad family,, of Iowa, are
gnosis 9C Mr. Miner's steter, Mrs. Por-teg-

Mr. Henry Nelson and Mrs. Mabel Ro3a
were married at the home of the bride a
parents, at Cloverdale, February 11, Rev.
Campbell W. Bwshnell officiating.

The marriage of Mr. Lorenso Broyles
and Miss Beesie Nunn, both of Kalama,
was solemnised at the Congregational par-
sonage by Rev. Campbell W. Bushnell,
February 14.

The United Artisans' lodge gave a
masked halt at Carlson's Opera-Hou- se

Wednesday night, which was well attend-
ed and greatly enjoyed. A large nurrfber
of visitors from neighboring towns was
present -

Chehalis.
Mrs. B. M. Van- Aetotyn has returned

from a pleasure trip to California.
The Degree of Honor save a pleasant

daneing party at Workmen Hall Tuesday
night

The ladles of the Catholic Church gava
a social entertainment at Workmen: Hall
Friday night.

Mr. and Mm. C O. St. John have re-
turned from California, where they spent
several months.

SOUTH OF THK COLUMBIA.

VarioHs Bvente of the Week in tha
State at Oregen.

Salem.
The first annttel hwp oCuCetttpany X.

Third Regiment, O. N. Cn, took place at
the Armory In this city Thursday even-
ing, February 32. It was distinctively a.
military affair, and its unqualified suc-
cess predicts a repetition) next season.
In all its details, the reception was con-
ducted with military exactness. Armed,
guards were stationed at each entrance,
aid In the hallways, and none but invil-(- &

guests were permitted to pass.
Tfctt decorations were elaborate, and the

Hoe-- ". wa In perfect condition for danc-
ing. A fuk- - length, life-si-ze oil pain tins
of George Washington hung-- In the center

Lef the front of the hall, on the right was a.
picture of President McKlnley, and on
the left was a picture of Lincoln. The
national ag was displayed on all sides
of the reont. and large banners were sus-
pended from the ceilfhg. Governor Geer
was presen: in his military capacity aa
corns ander-lh-chi- of the Oregon militia.
General Summers honored the occasion

p with fcte pretei.ee, and was the chief guest.
tne nail wing given especially in honor
of the veterans of the Philippine war
The patronesses were: Mrs. T A. Moore,
Mrs. C. E. Wohrerton Mrs. A. N. Bush
and Mrs. C. P. Bishop. The reception
committee consisted of Captain. Walter
Lyon, Major R. H. Leaho, Captain
Charles A. Murphy and Lieutenant H A.
Young-- Fully ttvs hundred persons were
present, ami. In every number, the larga
floor was crowded to its fullest capacity
consistent with comfort The members of
the National Guard appeared in their
regulation uniforms, and the veterans of
the Philippines wose their khaki suits.
The programme of j Mtmbers was be-
gun at o'clock and not completed
until after midnight

A vary pretty wedttag- oeremony was
that in which Xlse Carrie Haas and Mr.
James Lamodta were united in matri-
mony last Wednesday evening in Salem.
The took place at the home of
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Haa. Rev. 1 Knight officiating Tha.
bride is a very popujar young-- member of
Salem ociety the jnroora Is the manager
of the Salem Lht & Traction Company's
plant In this elty. The newly married
couple wilt visit a short tune at Eugene
and wUl then return to Salem, wherethey wtrtmake their home.

Miss Lillian Ackerman, of the McMinn-vil- le

schools. Is In Salem for a visit at the
home of her parents.

The Saturday Tortnightiy Cmb was en-
tertained Saterday evening by Mlse Carrie
Wnns, at her HOm on Street

Tie, local lodges of Knigbts of Pythias
sisters celebratWC the 3ith

anniversary of the found? of the oraa?


